
SAPTO General Meeting Minutes
3/7/23, 6:30pm, Middle/High School Cafeteria

Also streamed via Zoom

1. Meeting called to order by Judy Pitsios at 6:35pm, Pledge of Allegiance
2. Roll call of Officers:

a. President Judy Pitsios, Treasurer Theo Kross, VP 2 Karin Roessle, VP 3 Jennifer
Rowley, VP 4 Elyse Leavy via Zoom, Recording Secretary Nicole Simonson,
Corresponding Secretary Marie Holovacko (Not Present: VP1 Casey Straniero)

3. Reading of previous General Meeting Minutes 1/10/23: Nicole Simonson
4. Guest Speaker: Mr. James H. Brown, Jr., Middle/High School Principal

a. Introduced himself, stated that he has enjoyed his first month here in South Amboy. He
wants to be involved with the community. He attended the art show last week and while
he was here he went to local barber shop and visited restaurants. He talked about how
he believes in family and applauded the PTO for the work they do. He is excited to build
on the MHS partnership with the PTO.

5. Treasurer’s Report (Theo Kross)
a. Total account balance $63,819.50
b. Total earmarked funds $46,760,08
c. Outstanding checks $3,274.05
d. Working Balance: $19,059.42

6. Report of the Officers
a. Judy Pitsios (on behalf of Casey Straniero)

i. Spring Break Fundraiser: Chuck E. Cheese Tues 4/11. A portion of proceeds
benefits SAPTO. Will post on social media as the date gets closer.

ii. Tricky Tray: Postponed until the fall or, more likely, next spring; class parents off
the hook for baskets this school year.

b. Jennifer Rowley
i. ES Birthday Ice Cream March Celebration will be on Friday 3/17. Thanked Texas

Roadhouse for their support.
c. Elyse Leavy

i. Scholastic Book Fair nixed due to issues with board member support for daytime
hours. Next book fair will be in October (next school year)

ii. Read Across America Week Feb. 27-March 3. Worked with ES Admin to select
theme days; saw lots of great pics! Book Bingo: Participants entered to receive
$40 in Scholastic bucks; will announce this week

iii. Fun Run 2023: Friday, June 9; will need help from parents. A sign up will go out
for volunteers. We will be working with the Boosterthon again. Working with
Admin to determine what we’re raising funds for; stay tuned for info.

d. Marie Holovacko
i. Mother-Son neon glow dance party

1. This Friday, 3/10/23. Must have purchased tickets in advance; no tickets
sold at the door.

ii. Teacher Appreciation Week first week in May. Marie/Judy collaborating. There
will be daily treats for teachers at ES and MHS.

e. Nicole Simonson
i. Flyer Sale

https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1BGNOIP7lQ9d7cGqCoeuNvPc5AS89Ev2FgD8qndP3K5g/edit


1. Popcorn Sale orders were all sent to Kastle in the middle of February.
There were a lot of orders. Thanked parents for their support. Will
announce pickup events when available. Should be soon!

ii. Nominations
1. We are accepting nominations for Officer positions for the 23-24 school

year: President, Treasurer, 4 Vice Presidents, Recording Secretary,
Corresponding Secretary. Encouraged people to get nominations in, we
are looking for people to help.

2. According to our bylaws, nominees must be active members who have
paid dues, attended a general meeting, and volunteered on at least one
PTO committee.

3. Nomination URL: bit.ly/Nominations23-24; we will present nominees and
vote at the May meeting.

8. Old and Unfinished Business: Judy Pitsios
a. Father-Daughter dance Sold out. Thank you to Elyse for donating photography services!

The PTO came out ahead on this event, thanks in large part to Elyse’s generosity. ~$600
profit will be rolled into the next dance and future events.

b. Spirit Wear Design contest debrief. Deadline to vote was Sunday, March 5. Judges
selected 4 designs which were opened to public voting. Judges will meet to confirm the
winner and announce. Mr. Brown stated the winner will receive a shout out at the MHS
pep rally at the end of the month. Winner will have their design on spirit wear and will
receive free apparel and a gift card.

c. We will be hosting a Meet & Greet on Thursday, March 16, 6:30-8pm at Las Delicias Tex
Mex and Grill on Broadway. Chips, guac and pico, mini burritos and flautas, also water
and soda. All on the PTO. Come hang out and learn about how you can get more
involved or just swing by to say hi. Please shoot us an email if you’re coming so we can
order the proper amount of food.

9. New business: Judy Pitsios
a. Fun Days: PreK-2nd, 3rd-5th: Discussing dates with Admin; also discussing if there will

be field day or a Frog Hollow event for MS
b. Radar items: Graduation bagel breakfasts in June for 5th, 8th, and 12th grades. Dates

will be confirmed as well as awards/scholarships
c. Next Meeting will be in May. Last meeting of the year. Nominations and voting will take

place.
d. Looking forward to having a bigger presence at MHS. PTO would love to have some

funds from the Fun Run go towards a TV Studio for the MHS.
e. SAES Fun Run: Will be discussing with Mr. Dunphy what we will be raising funds for this

year and what he would like to do for the principal challenge for this year.

10. Membership comments
1. Cara Daniel questioned if there will be anything done for Mother’s Day. Typically have done the

pretzel sale. Karin stated that the pretzel sale is a possibility if there are volunteers to sell outside
ES and MHS. Also discussed: teacher snack grams for the ES MHS for teacher appreciation;
idea from Lori Joseph; portion of proceeds to benefit another local nonprofit. Cara had an idea for
the Fun Run: instead of having adults go into classrooms and hype the kids up, get high school
students to go in. Mr Brown said it could be worked out.

https://bit.ly/Nominations23-24
https://bit.ly/Nominations23-24


2. Diana Palhete-Ruiz questioned if there will be a need for Fun Run volunteers. Judy stated yes,
there will be and a sign up will go out for volunteers. Keep an eye out on the Facebook page and
check out our website as well.

3. Elyse Leavy thanked parents for making father/daughter dance successful. Also thanked the PTO
for the upcoming mother/son dance, looking forward to having a fun time with her son!

11. Meeting Adjourned by President Judy Pitsios at 7:05pm. Door prize winners were called.


